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Of ell ttee eohepireeks erer «et «float, 
1rs think the Fenian movement he» given 
lias to the greatest amount of scnaoks» 
hombeat. The arch-agitators know full 
Well that reason, considering the materiel 
they hast to work upon, is the poorest tool 
they could employ, hence their (rotliy ap
peals to the very worst pas-ions of which 
Uegrsded human nature is capable of 
telborio,. They must know that any 
tSarts put forth by a people who aro Jc- 
facH oitiuns of another stale against au 
established Government, such as that of 
Britain, will be futile, and yet they talk 
wildly of being able, as soon aa tiny have 
Beet net a few prit steers, to reduce the 
mistrem of the sens to bankruptcy in six 
months 1 The heads of the conspiracy 
ate aware of this, but their fanatical ad 
herents do not, and this as the London 
Timet truly remarks, ia the source of 
Fenian vitality. In ordinary attempts of 
tho kind, where the leaders arc thwarted 
their followers, if blest with ordinary in
telligence, succumb at once,—es in the 
Cabbage-garden affair of *45, but it re
quires no great amount of executive ability 
to gull servant girls and navies,and hence, 
when one set of Fenian heads is disposed 
of there is not the the slightest difficulty

Our government has received information, 
it seems, that tho misguided Stole urged 
oo |o plunder end rapine by tueh men as 
Sweeney, actually contemplate a descent 
oo the frontier, and every precaution has 
been taken to give the r area la a hot re
ception should they dare to cross the 
frontier. We think there is no great 
danger to be apprehended, but if a party 
does como along, the worst wish every 
loyal man amongst us feels is that not 
one of them may return alive. In 
another place we give all the particulars 
we can gather from our contemporaries.

OUtbegold held In the vaults of your a awe may always maintain that honor, 
ttf England, and alarmists begin able niche ia the annals of our country it re 

* * - • " ■ well deserves.
Dated January 17,1866.
(Si-ned.)

H. D. CAMERON, ARCH. DEWAR,
President, 1st V Pssaidaat 

ROTALMoSHEA, A. MOI.KSWORTH, 
lad Vice President Tl

peter McDonald,
Secretntjr.
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; of England,
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the Bank of Kogfoto*, and alarmuts begin 
to fancy they see something very cwful 
to happen at no diekant period, 
cornea the aetioa of the Bank of 
that
b only intimated that the Bank is nbont 
to raise its rate of interest, thin hint is 
thrown out In the hope that speculators 
will take warning ; not eo, many ye too 
deeply engaged to stop, on they must go. 
The public «re informed that the’ Bank 
ha» raised its rate of interest, gay, to seven 
per cent ; the* drain on the Bank still 
continue», np goes interest to ten per 
cent, and no one can tell what will be the 
next move of the Bank. Money can no 
longer be had under ten per cent ; grain 
speculation cannot »tand this ; the news 
fly a to Amcricti ; down goes the value of 
grain at Chicago—down go freight?, and 
the reverse fulls, not on the agriculturist? 
of the .Western State», our opponents, 
they have sold ull they had to spare—all

There i»; doubtless, a good deal of 
grain in the Northern townships still un
sold . Some few farmers may be holding

for a riac in the market, but the great j h^brë^'rÛrhViutrmàrkëfdürmg the
majority aro wait me for better sleighing. 
The price», in our opinion,* are not likely 
to be higher, and tho chances arc that 
there will be a decided full after the 17th

grain mania, but on the grain speculators, 
on the Bunks of Canada, and, worst of all. 
on the hard-working deserving, but un
fortunate, agriculturists of Western 

.., , at i> • m . : Canada, who are made to suffer from the
«I Match, when the Ucc.proc.ty Treaty „hnsi 0J- lho Mpital tbat has been raked
expires. Hence, every exertion should be 
made use of by our fatmers to hurry for 
ward their surplus produce at the earliest 
pos -ilk moment. I*c are assured by 
Mr. Brydges Jhut it is his desire to tran-

Trunk can carry, and there is every 
reason to believe that a large saving will 
b: effected by taking time by the fore
lock.”

in and for the ate of their own country. 
During thî rush for produce made in the 
markets of his opponents, tho agriculturist 
of Capada has secured his harvest, his 
crops are good, but? alas, the capital that 

, ,, , „ , ought to be at baud to assist in taking
gwrt omy that the Grand 11||^, fft m,rk>t Mvbére to ^ found in

Canada ; it ia to be found in the pockets 
of the farmers of the Western States, and 
its representative is locked up in the
elevatois and wheat ? tore bu.«ses of Chicago 
and Milwaukie. There arc too tinny 
Mr. l)'s. on t ic books of the several Bank

It K P L V 
Gkxti.emicx,-~I thank yru with all my

hem t tor your r.dJiess.
Knowing »s 1 do that the Teacher makes 

th«* svhi'ol, I alu.uld not be a ^liend to the 
efli- ieni >• mid. progress of the schools did I 
mil do all in my.power to elevate ihe charac
ter Tint! position of the Teachers. Much has 
been done in this resjiccl alm.dy ; hut much 
mûri- still reamius to be done ; and while 
noiliiu,' shall he wanting on mv part to pro
mote the improved position and remuneration 
of Teachers, I feel, alter all, that much. de
pends upon lho conduit and exertions of 
Teacheis themselves* for the advancement 
and interests of their profession.

In that comae of improvement you have 
set a nOh'.e example ; and I think vou will 
here liter share largely in its rewards, in the 
satisfaction of having done jour duty, ot 
witnessing the greater devotion and uscitilncts 
*if yonr profession, and in the wider diffusion 
and higher elevation of education through
out 1*plier Canada.

E. BYERSON.
Goderich. Jan. 27, 1RGG.

Personal.—Mr. Brydgc», Mr. Stev
enson, Mr. Barnard, and other Grand 
Trunk notable», paid Goderich a flying 
visit on Tuesday night, and Wednesday 
morning last, on business, wc presume,

M.\I» Dca. — Wc understand that a j
™te'% "nJ;imn:thtoe -•**«^-r18?fr!—-W.fi.'rss
make Mood-Uursty speeches and enjoy the , days ago, and bit a large number of the. illstitutio0!j. js lllis aiwaya t0 be the

sU»l»i«»,8of atin an dltrinkin’” supp.iud *' ** '—11 *■*
supplied to them from the bard earnings 
of the hardest working face in America.
If the object of the Fenians as to the con
quest of Ireland is indefinite, it is still 
more so with regard to their proposed at

ours iu town. Great caution should be 
exercised, by those who have any reason 
to fear that their dogs were bitten.

B6r I.ra Lewi». Esq., County Attorney 
for Huron and Bruce, ha? been appoint-

case ? 
Seufolth.

COUNTYlack upon Canada. We, in this fi ve ' cd a member of the Committee for getting 
country, have certainly never done them ! up a grand dinner to the Attorney-Gen. 
the slightest injury. Wc tolerate their] West, on 'Thursday next. Btlfiust. Mem j jI4 ae

“ L.”—Not a copy of Siynal left after 
filling orders. Very sorry we can't ac 
commodate you.

SCHOOL
TION.

CONVEX*

i ace ArtJance with the notice prot iously
religion__wc extend to them, (wc mean j bers ot the profiwion here, who may wish , g:vcn, a Ccunîy School Convenu m was held.
of coarse, Catholic Irphiuen) U12 fullest j to be present, on application to Mr. Lewis, j by Dr. Itycraon, Chief Supmutend.-ut ct 
rights and privileges that could be desired, 1 will be put in possi srion of all particulars. ; Education for Uppervannda, in the Victoria 

6, «. . -c ' • , Hill. Goderich, on Saturday afternoon, theand wc offer to them the means ot sceur- ... ...»»♦•--------- ... , ' . . , . - , .1 27th January. A large num'wr of heal

connected with the road. Mr. Detldr 
and others called upon them, but the 
shortness of tluir stay prevented anything 
like a public reception. .

Bad Si.F.hmixa.— Wc arc still suffer^ 
ing in Goderich for want of good sleigh
ing. Out a mile or two the"’snow lies 
deep enough, bat every - farmer who is 
tempted to bring out a heavy load meets 
with great difficulty in entering this plac< 
The effect cf this stale of'things upon 
business is depressing, but wc hope very 
soon to sec a change for the better.

mg a home of comfort and contentment, 
bat in as math as we profess allegiance to

TAKING C HANCZE. A Sun.lhy or two | superintendents, trustees, toucher* and others 
ago, as the officers of one of the largest ’ j ate rested iu education, fruui ull parts of the 

the mother country, it seems to bo their1 churches in this town were engaged in : county were present, 
object to attack u». \\ by ? In order diking up the ordinary collection,' a man j J. V. Dvt.'or, Ejq., Mayor, vu appointed
that Ihe Brotherhood may have a spot up- ! popped lCcts into tire box and quietly to preside, and DJT Cameron, K*q, 
on which to hoist the green flag, obtain ! rumu¥,ged With liis fingers until lie found ! cho3t‘“ as secretary, 
recognition from tho United Stales as | bfa| ebange_ five Cc.,t pkce-wliich he | The Iter. Ur. tUnaJjsaed the »«ti»$
as belligerents, send out their privateers, j am;J the Ul-suppn»sed hiudilcr i *“ "ume e?ilb’ aiatemei.t.

, à u l a ». n . 1 . 1 * ... i and remarks weno duly nnprei. mud by theand then as Sweeney Uoberts & Co. any, of those who «itneared the ludicrous- e j illU.J J „uJis.lc, afl,-
tml hv Kneland ! These douiditv ____« !... . . . . .which to .stated tira! any one dcsNiu^ fmChvr

1 information were now ait liberty to a»k anv 
I questions. Several embraced the oppoituu 
' ity and got the information required.

It was moved by Mr. II. D. Cameron,

U V n H A XKS.

No. 3.
lu our last wc attempted to illustrate 

by an example, one of the runny causes
seconded by Mr. P. McDonald, and rtsolved, 
That the educational interests of our country

that led so frequently to the harsh, and ! wou'^ he promoted by appointing one Board 
apparently uncalled for, interferences ! °* ^ rustecs for each township, 
between the Mother Batik and its agencies ■ The , ,otion Put 10 lhe “1,J
we do not wish to. have it understood that ! e U.rf „

. It was moved by Mr. It. MtShea, seconded
wo believe there are 110 cccusious on winch « ,, , , . ... ..1 .u » , - - , - ... J by Mr. P. McDonald, and resolved, lhat thethe Mother Bank is bound in s,lf-defcnce | Township Board consist of Ttnstcos elected 
to put a check upon its agencies : we J by the ratepayers of the Township, and that 
know tinny seek. What we do assert is ! *l bo distinct from the Township Council.—
that these instructions arc very frequently j ° h"«s“TveJ hv^Ir. Mucki.l, .econdwl by 

the result, not of losses sustained at this Mr. D. Kvtr, jr., and resolved, That this
or that agency, but of the kiud indicated 
in our illustration. The effect of these 
fluctuations at tho agencies is most 
disastrous to all country business men L 
no amount of prudence in a nicrchant 
doing business either at Guelph, London 
qr at any one of the many place through
out the Province, where Bank agencies 
exist, can protect him against tho effect of 
such an operation as that shown up iu our 
last, and so long as our batiks shall con- j t > by thu meeting, That it Would add u> ih 
tinue their present system of sacrificing of our schools to have county

. , , , supciratvudenee iustead of the mcsvnttho agencies to make up or cover over the 13V-‘v,n, 1
losses sustained at headquarters, so* long j * A .vote of thanks was then proposed and 
mutt the Province, if wo are to go on u;,unI,nou<-y pivin utcd to Dr. llycisvii fur 

, • - -il» « i ‘‘is very able and instructive address, and
under our present financial rules, be sub- ! ;he valuable i.itVrmution lie coanuuuicatcd. 
jeeted to fluctuations little less destructive j At the close of the Convention held by 
than the commercial panics that have D,‘ 
so frequently swept over England and the 
United States.

meeting reconmicnd that the municipal 
councils bo-invested with purer to bring t * 
account and punish by fine, or otherwise, 
parents who du not send their chiJdicn be
tween seven and twelve years of age to seme 
school at least four months in the year. 
Canned, with only one dissenting voice.

■It was moved by Mr. II. D. X'dm ron. 
seconded by Mr. Ncl'cs, and unanimously 
agreed, That tiiis met ting wyiprovcs « f the 
suggestion of the Chief Superintendent oj tu 
the composition of cxamineis tor the C.aa.tv.

It whs moved by Mr. Archibald Dcv-aV, 
scco-.dtd by Mr. A. Molesworth. and agned

11 good by England !” These doughty 
leaders say very little about one or two 
important faets : Thy mutt act ujwn 
the of entice, and they will have to meet 
• brave, hardy people, determined »o de- 
feed their homes and stand up nobly for 
their cherished institution». If any thing 
could unite Canadians into one grand, 
solid phalanx, it would be such an in
iquitous invasion as that proposed by tho 
Feoiaoa. If we know our weakness and the 
harm that might he done us, wc know,al*o, 
that but om sentiment is breathed from 
Sandwich to Quatee—a stern determination 
to give the fee a hot reception the moment 
his foot rests spec oar soil. The Ameri
cas government cannot, without, violating 
the most sacred of International obliga- 
«icon, suffer an organised army of Fenians 
to leavô the United States to attack a 
country with which she now holds 
friendly relations, and if wc are worthy of 
of our ancestors we should be alio to cope 
with all the filibusters who can be scraped 
together.

THE CONTRAST.

Let annexationists and other admirers of 
American Institutions, who are in the habit 
cf comparing disadvantageous!/ our own po 
ritioa with that of .our neighbors, and who 
make broad assertions as to the freedom of 
real estate and farn; property from taxation, 
read the following from the Report of the 
Revenue Commissioner of the United States

“ When the tax upjn income was first ini 
posed, an exemption of H?t>UO upon the annu
al gains, profits or earnings of every person 
was allowed. This was deemed sufficient at 
lhat lime to enable a small tumily to procure 
the bare cecessaries of life; but with the 
Lrg t increase in the cost of living* there was 
not a corresponding advance iu the receipts 
of those receiving out small incomes. As 
the purchasing power of 3<iOU was fully equal 
at that time to tfl,000 now, it weu'd be, in 
the opinion of the commission, en net of jus- 
lice. as well as cf sound public (tolicy, to ex 
tend the limit of the sum exempted. They 
therefore recommend that, in the future as- 
eeeement of incomes, 91,000 be txuupied 
from taxatiou."

After the war h-vd been carried on lor a 
year or so it was estimated by those who iin 
posed the income ux that it required (GOO 
to enable a tauiil family to proc*re the 
bare necessaries of life—a einutt family 
mark you—now, uftor the war is over, it 
takes £1000 to buy us much us SGOO, there- 
fore jt takes a tiuull family »? 1000 to pro
cure the bare n»cessants of life ! A nice 
country, truly, to be unitvtf to. Many who 
are Bring iu Canada in comfoit would ac
cording to this i.eport be starving in the 
States.

Study what the same report says on real
sauta and mark the concludm; woni.-N kv Pljco >“ tl)c United States have effected j «?='='.“ of common schools.

.««.». « • -- • ' louroinciiil tours baye ever been hailed

In the conversation between Mr. D. and 
Mr. E., referenee-was made to the effect of 
the raising, by the Bank of England, of 
its rate of interest, produced on the opera
tions of Mr. D. We now propose to cx- 
l l iin its woiking, as many will be inclined 
to wonder how the raising of interest in 
England could prejudice us in Canada. 
When the alteration m the Usury Laws of 
England took pl ice, the Bank and all 
other monied institutions were freed from

Byers-.n on Saturday attemoou, the 
following address of the Huron Te.-.clie;»' 
Association was read by Mr. Cameron, the 
President. The officers of tho Association 
were also present when the additss Was 
read.

The address is engrossed on thick paper 
by Mr. McDonald, the secretary of the 
Associativa, iu the most elegant and artistic.

ADDRESS,
To ihe Rev. E. Kvkbsox. 1). I)., L L, I), 

Cnifcf Superintendent of E lucuii >u fur 
Upper Canada, brum the Huren Teach- 
cis* Association. ._r
Rev. Slit,—We, in behalf of the Huron 

Teachers’ Association, gladly embrace the 
present oppnrUiitiiy of givin, *

To the Editor of the Bute* Siosal t
8m,—In the issue of the Semi-Weekly 

Signal of the 26th nit, I sees communi
cation signed “ • ratepayer of Sehool 
Section, No. 6, Morris,” in which article 
the writer has labored strcnously^nd 
hard to pile inenlt, dander, falsehood and 
abuse upon one, Mr. Editor, who, in the 
least, is not worthy gf * stogie epithit- 
And judging from the sterling character 
of the Sigm l end you win» have charge of 
the same, I am led to wonder that you should 
ever inner! such an article from any corres
pondent against the morai'character of an to. 
dividual, against which I defy my enemies, 
it kbave any, to sully iu the smallest degree. 
As the article is now before tho public, I 
trust, ns I know yon would not wish to injure 
any one, you will give me the privilege of a 
reply,

lii ihe first place, my character *s at stake, 
and I know that yon have at all times mani 
fer.twd a desire to improve the standing of the 
Common SchouMVacher in ihe County, and 
from this fact I am persuaded that I have in 
you a triend tlmt will show, at any rate, y<u> 
play. In justification of my character 1 may 
nay that 1 was a lesider.t of the Village of 
Bluevale for sonic 18 months, in which 
village I attended school first with Mr 
T. Farrow, and afterwards with Mr. M 
Hutchinson, hu1* gentlemen rail raid will 
testify that duiin my terms of tuition that 
my conduct was strictly good and that I war 
diligent and studious even lit the extreme. 
My object was above evervthing else to ob
tain a good education, l'or tins I labored 
hard night and day, and l am thankful that 1 
have gained my ol*jccf7~~ü¥Iso the gentleman 
with whom I boarded, Mr. VV. II. Ix-ech, mill 
proprietor, Bluevale, can testify to the same 
fact, and it necessary a host of others—men 
ofÿ-ath and position. I now hunt that so 
far as my moral character is at stake that 
the public will see the flu tter in its true light. 
While I Was unending school at Blue vale 1 
was induced to attend the publie examination 
ot teachers at tiodcnch, in tho month ot 
August, lrtüü, when I obtained qualifications 
to teach a common school. My cm tiucuV; 
was signed by Messrs. Watson, Carroll and 
Ritchie, So that when your correspondent 
sty s that I nm an unqualified teacher, and 
argues that iu consequence tho school can 
draw no government money, he says that 
which is not true. A great deal of buncom 
ia made out ot tlic class of such certificat», 
and your correspondent says that the Teacher, 
Mr. Wilson, said he hud a second class and 
they look, hit toord for it. Now f deny the

overboard. The engine thus est at liberty 
went off towards Newcastle at a fearful rate, 
some estimating the pace at about sixty ftties 
ea hoar. The greatest alarm was in the first 
instance, ceased among the officials at Lean- 
side staflon, who saw that the occurrence 
might prove most fatal and destructive. 
They immediately telegraphed what had ta
ken plaee to all the stations along «.lie line, 
instructing the officiale at Washington to dis
patch an engine after the runaway. The 
greeted excitement was caused at each sta
tion as it flew past, with no one to regulate 
its speed. An engine was got ready na soon 
as posihle and sta led in pursuit of the run
away.. But the latter having got the atari of 
about a mile, few expected that it would be 
overtaken before it rushed into Newcastle 
Station, or had done j/reat havoc elsewhere. 
Ou reaching Felling Station, however it for
tunately alaukem.d its puce, the steam having 
blown off faster than it wen generated, nod it 
aa* come up with at Wash house Line, near 
Gutewheioi. after a run of about sixteen miles

i, and by Mean. W. T. Cox and 8. P.
Yeomans.

A select choir from Goderich^ >d by 
Mr. James Thomsoo, gave a number of
pieces cf music in good style.

Tob Churchman's Famiut Maoa- 
zink.—We are indebted to W, C. Chew- 
ett & Co., Toronto, for the January 
number of this periodical. The contents 
aro as follows :--On IK-gmnttc Theology ;
Our Clerical Club ; A Christmas Med
ley ; Cicel/ Blount's Visit to Scarbor
ough, on^l what came of it ; Plain W ords 
on Biblical Criticism, (Article II.) ; A 
Christmas Rose ; Richard Hooker, “ the 
.Judicious,” (with a portrait) ; Good 
Manners; Christmas Emblems ; Christ
Church Days, an Oxford story ; A 0lie ©f the rm*n juiuuod oil the engine dud 
Thought for the New Year. For tlic turned off Hie etemh. No one cun say whatturned off lUe steam. No one cun say what 

damage it might have done hud it not been 
overtaken ; and indeed it seems marvellous 
that it should have run so far cud so fast, 
without pecasionio/seme t-amaliiy. It |au<s- 
cd Pelaw Main station only a few minutes lie- 
fore the arrival of n passenger train from 
Sutherland and South Shields.

current year, the conductors of the 
“ Churchman ” promise several new at
tractions. In the field of dogmatic theol
ogy, there will bo papers by the ltcv.
Messrs. Golburn, Meyrick, and Scrivincr, 
all of their names held in esteem by good 
Churchmen ; contributions on ecclesiasti
cal and parish matters, by the Rev,
Messrs. Kvmpc, Rectorj>f St. James’s, '♦<** OF ™ ,,lA,,RKU «rTT-uvcs- 
Piecaditly ; Maekensic, Walcott, and K.
L. Cutts. The Rev. R. St John Tyr- 
xrhitt will continue his “ Sketches in the 
Desert.” Among the contributors will 
be found Mr. Timbs, Mr. Astley Bald
win, tlic Hon. Mrs. Gifford, Dr. Laukcs- 
tor, Mr. Edward Wilbefvroe, and others.

London Society, to hand from the 
same enterprising firm, is just as beauti
ful as ever—well written and splendidly 
illustrated.

G ode Y for February comes to us filled 
with valuable domestic recipe?, light read- .’.ml having lx en calmly told by Cnpt. Martin 

. . . - .. t ,i i- i ! that there was no hope left, arem.ukublc andtog, and copious illustratwDfrofthei.:,h.|ununto0| ^ J ^ over
ions of the day. them at once. • There ans no acreammg or

All of the above oviy be procured at shgiekhg by women or men, no rushing on
1 deck, or tiantic cries. All calmly resulted

roiiucXcYkiig of I lie 66 London.’?

TKtiann.K svexiM.

The Bteamship Lon ion, from London to 
Mvlbourue, has foundered at sea. with about 
270 souls on board. The survivor»—1C of 
«he crew and 3 paxsengeix—were landed at 
Fulmouth «m Jàts. 16. Ihe Weetern Mail 
gives the fv'î ■ ring account of the closing 
scene ot this terrible disaster :

It Vm ut 10 o'clock in the morning of 
that fatal Thursday, Butt Caps. Martin had 
the terrible tusk of making known to the 200 
passengers that the ship wag sinking, and that 
they must prepare for the Worst. She a as 
then us low in the water ns the main chains 
The whole of tlie passengers and crew gather 
eJ, as with one consent in tho chief saloon,

the Sly mil Office U< tok»tore.

AINLBYVILLE
January ‘10lit, 1SGG.

the saloon, uhero Rev, Mr. Draper, one ot 
tho passenger», prayed aloud and exorted the 
unhappy crcatuics by whom he was surrcutid- 
c<!. D.aiii..y was p osent to c.very heart, but 
disoid«.‘r to none..' MotUets were weeping

expression, in
... ... ihe biuiplo futm of un add i es», to our

any fixed late td interest; utmkc our sincere respect tor ycu j.s the Lead and 
Batiks, which are limited to eeven per j originator ol our uohle common school
ct.tu ; they can charge «flat they like or ’™c,n ’ *"4.’l',°10 {l? d,uc en

, , ; our part, ot your conduct and coustar.t cn
what prudence ard the state of the money -deavors both to pince' within the tenth of all 
market suggests they ought to do. This ' u *.v«tem of sound elementary instruction,
right, Under tho very able management 
ol‘ the Bank of England has done more to 
stop undue commercial speculation than 
anything else, and it is tô this power of 
raising the iuteresi: we believe we may

and to amelioiatfe the cond:tion and elevate 
the status of the Teacher.

A comparison between Ihe character cf 
the Fubtic Schools now -established » 
Canada, and that of those in existence pre
vious to the commencement of your labors 
as Chief Superintendent of Education, un

impute the very limited extert to which I î',l(*s Bl *.‘ce ljie i'icstimahle boon which j
. . , . , . i have coiflerreil upon Vnnadin i youth m the

some of the late panics that have taken thorough revision-and reconstruction of our

-‘•-m.-™ ereryrere Wcomfl.g m„« .„d Knglaud. It n.rk, ,fl«: men in K«s: 1X1,11,, of V mo"
44 more severe with every step in the direc- ‘an,i #,ltI elsewhere form their calculations j efficient means about to bo employed to meet
tu:-----1----- ~'1.i —i.—c .1-- that the supply, wc will, suppose of graiu, j the growing educational nccessiiies of our

will be deficient, and that the amount tot country : uhU a'so a» u manifestation of that 
meet a short harvest iu England will have j lively interest which you have always shown 
to be large. The crops of the Western ! * ' developing a system of common school 
States of tho United States ripen much eJuca,ion 8Ul,eiior? perhaps,in some respect», 
bdorcthoaaofEntianJ or lh«^ North of
«« , ,T - . riL- It is our privilege as Teachers of CommonEurope; speculators rush to Chicago lor Schools to lend our bumble aid in imparting 
the purpose ol purchasing gram, and, as, t> ilia young that elementary instruction
WP llUVO oluiirn IWlt with I Tn i ttwl In in ila 111 rl« .no.1,1 J...,:.. .J

,,lioo of appreciation in the gold value of the 
•• eerrency in which tte taxes must be paid.”

The harden of taxation is now, undoubt 
edly, at its maximum, and the pressure ot lo
cal taxatiou increased to jmy the interest on 
local war expenditures w, probably, more 
•everely felt than even the burden ot nation 
•1 taxation, inasmuch a- the general govern 
jpent has taken to itself ucatly every source 
<of revenue, except the single one ol real es
tate, which hai been before burdened with 
large expenditures for schools, roudi, and 
other osaltere with which the local govern
ments stand charged. Cases can be cited in 
which taxatiou upon real estate even now 
falls but little short of confiscation ; and in 
others, where property has been but partially 
improved, the demands for theseveial classes 
of taxes absorb nearly the whole receipts de
rived from it—the burden in every case be

lief more and mom severe with every 
Step in the direction of appreciation in the 
gold value of the currency in which the taxes 
swathe paid.”

THE FENIANS.

Dlriag the past few days there has 
bam eeestderabla excitement along the 
free tier, caused by certain mysterious 
military and railway movements iud a- 
Mfe cf an apprehended raid by the Fenians.

we have shown, not uloue with United 
States capital or with English capital, 
(the country that is supposed to be about 
to suffer from a short harvest ; but also 
with Canadian Banking capital, the 
capital of a country that within a fortnight 
of the ripening of the grain of the West
ern States will have its population in full 
swing securing the harvest of Western

-

which, from its hi^li moral tone, is destined 
to contribute materially to the pei niuiivnce 
of our u-uionzil pmsperîiy, and ws are con
vinced you wilt join in our earnest prayer 
that all classes mid conditions’ of our popula
tion may ere long tie embraced within" the 
beneficial influences, of tbat enlightened 
system .of general education which, under 
yonr fostering and enlightened guidance, has 
been so successfully established in this 

Canada. In the meantime, every nerve ! Province.
of the speculator is stretched to the .Soc* «.. meed are ww that the young of our
utmost to hurry forward tho products of 
the Western States to the seaboard. 
Freights rise, mid everything is prosper
ous in the Western States; money plenty ; 
Canadian money, as we have ourselves 
seen it, pressed on parties to be used for 
the purpose of buying grain, the holders 
of it apparently as anxious to get rid of it 
as if it were a Western wildcat. Droits 
on England for grain shipments flow in 
fast and cavy—a very sensible effect is

fair Province should have their’ mii.ds 
thoroughly imbued with a commendable 
national pride, that we cannot refrain from 
expressing, iu a special manner, the satis- 
faction wo feel in the exclusion from our 
Public Schools of all books ariti-Bi itish in 
their tendenev.

As this is perhaps the last opportunity wc 
may have of addressing you. we again thank 
you for your efforts in Behalf of education and 
aiuccrely trust that peace, happiness and 
prosperity may attend you during the re
mainder efyour earthly pilgrimage, aud bat

We understand that the Registrar 
vf the county went before Hugh John 
>ton, Esq., for the purpose of preferring 
charges Rgüiust certain clergymen for that 
they had failed to comply with tl*«e rc- 
juircmetits of the statute to making re
turns of the marring.* performed by them 
for the past year. At Mr. Johnston's 
request, Mrr-Galt agreed to further delay. 
Mr. Johnston kindly undertaking to write 
the parties* Mr. G:dt compliins very 
tO’ich of the careless, negligent manner 
tho duty is performed, stating that some 
of the clergy actually cut leaves from 
thur marriage books (.thus destroyinj 
them on records) on which to make re
turns. If we had. it t;o*. on such authori
ty we could hardly have believed that any 
person», not to gay educated men, could 
be guilty of such an act. All clergymen 
can be supplied with forms without charge 
on application to the Clerk of the Peace,

EXTENSIVE IHHtsE-THIEV 
INC!.

THE ROBBER NABBED.

A man named Johnsotr stole a horse 
and saddle from a farmer named Arm
strong, residing near Richmond Hill, Co. 
York, some three weeks ago, and struck 
for the County of Bruce by way of Guelph, 
at which place he ricked up another 
hopeful named Morris. Tho pair stole 
a cutter cn the road, which they sold at 
Enniskillen, Co. Bruce. When they 
reached Kiticardiuc, suspicions were 
aroused and constables sent after the 
rascals. Morris was arrested at Mrs. 
Mcl'h' rson's, but Johnson escaped and 
was afterwards caught at Dungannon, 
The two were taken to Kincardine, ex
amined 1 -fore tho magistrate*, and stilt 
to Goderich gaol, from whence they were 
taken to Toronto last wetj^ to await trial. 
Johnson is a notorious thief, and is known 
to have stolen at least forty horses within 
the last few mouths, lie will, no doubt, 
have ample time to turn over iu liis mind 
the celebrated maxim, “ honesty is the 
best policy.”

PHO. COUNCIL IS II L CE.

The Provisional Council of Bruce met 
at dVrlkcrton on Monday, Jan. 29th

charge, 1 say positively that* they saw the | tl»« fidtitwofAW Uckon 5i«j*ai. : ' sadly uver the little ones about with them to
certificate before I hired with them and j I..st evening a Urge and .influential meet-1 Ik» engulfed, and the chi.dren, ignorant of

-was held in the North American Hotel.f tlu ir cumin death, were piltuKy inquiring 
Aiuleyville, for the purpow of reiuolaiimt j '“’■t"1-

signed their names to my agreement. Acci- ! i 
dents will soiuetuucs occur to tb: best of men. »
‘MU ara -my tu-j .flat l got »y edifi. j a , ; h|, itl of lormi
cate delaced, more or less, l>y an ink buttle .} * J
being upae», and tho contents poured over it. ! DH Cumj>any m this village. The ^meeting 
This made it in a great measure illegible,1 was ably addressed by several gentlemen, 
especially as to the grade and many oilier ! more or less experienced in oil digging, and 
things, but ns regards i's denomination j froul «|ie fact th:«t oil indications exhibit 

«8»e». «k-tliertt ««• lbemwh» i„ variuu» local,,i,a. in the neigh-
of tho Secretary or not, w. .............. ...^ ,
intention of tire- Board, I know not. but tin's I j bourhood, together with the eological posi-

The Japanese Government bar deemed it 
necessary to grant another demand of the 
representatives of the foreign Powers, by 
opening, from Jan. 1, 1866, two more ports 
to foreign trade. These two ports are Hioga 
and Oeoen- the latter one of the most im
portant cities of the empire, having a popu- 
lotioiwof ii-ore than three hundred «thousand 
inhabitants, and tycing in fact the commer
cial capital cf Japan. Both aye situated 
not far li om Miiieo, the rvsidvneefof t^e Mik
ado, or Spiritual Enqieror, The importance 
uf this concession for the permanent estai- 
lishment <d foreign commerce, and for en- 
larging the "encrai intei course of Japan with 
civllix 4 rations, is obvious. It is the most 
effectial bio# which has yet been given to 
Japanese nativirni. Nut only will the estab
lishment of the foreigner iu the conimereml 
capital accustom tho native mii.d to foreign 
mtercouise more rapidly than tho trade of 
any other poil hns done, but the nearness of 
O&icn to Miaco is likely to xindermine con*. - 
slderubljr the rnysteifuns authority of the 
Spiritual Emperor, to which the long separa
tion ot Japan from the civilised world is 
chiefly due. Throughout the last two years 
the Japanese Government have made great 
efforts to preva;l upon the “ Treaty Powers ” 
to consent to the postponement of the open
ing of Osacn. In February, 1864, a new 
embassy was for that purpose sent to Europe, 
but it returned without .having accomplished 
its object. The Japanese are* by fur the 
m< st enterprising and prvgresssic people vf 
Eastern Asia, and aie therefore likely to 
turn their acquaintance with the civiliz'd 
world to better advantage than the Chines* 
and other Asiatics have thus far done. Wo 
learn from Kugldnd that the Japanese Coin- 
tuKsnmers who were sent their last year by 
their Government to inspect the princif at 
industriel establishment» of the country, and 
to report upon the various kinds of machinery 
most suitable for introduction into Japan, 
sere recently at Ipswiel, and attrected much 
attention by their keen ard intelligent i bsci- 
vation. It may, therefore, be expected that 
trade between Japan and those foreign 
countras with which it Los. concluded com 
incrciai Si cala s may soon assume important 
dimensions. Tbe.Fowets with which treaties 
huve been concluded are thus lar the follow- 
u.g :-lhe United State», 1854, England, 
Uol ; Russia, 1855, Holland, 1865: Por-

Swilwtl-Ü>

Vspi.riMXT CniiK.noxa. — Scornioa». 
remi|»di«, and poiaoi.oin »| idera alau, wi re 
nui milrequtml, brought into lho ,hi„ .in, 
ihe «uud, ami occasionally found llieir war 
■ulo our fleda ; but fl, trcrj in.lance «, ««te 
furtuotie enough to diacovcr ar.d deitrov 
ih.iu bofore they did any bam. Nao.l 

0,1 *1"» cooat report tlmt, aben 
scorpions and centipede, rcurnin a few wveka 
alter being tnki n on board in a similar man- 
ner. i heir poison loses nearly all iu tiraient., 
tnt tins we did not eerily. Snake, sometime, 
enme 111 with tiro wood, but ofteucr floated 
down lho river to us, climbing on bouid 
with ruse by the chain cubic, and «ome 
poison, a. one. were caught in the cabin. A 
green snake tired with ua several weela, con- 
tculing himself biJiinU the casing of tho 
deckhouse- in the daytime. To bu nroused in

leave U" friends, us il preparing tor a lung 
joinery} others were «vouch, d down will tnl tins wl- did not Tcrily!’ Snuk’ess’nmctimll
Bihlca iu their hands, end* avormg to snatch ------*- •«- *» * * - * maw
cuii»u!ativn from passages long known or lung 
ncg'txied. lncrc'libh*, we are told, was the 
composure which, under such j ciicumstimees, 
itigi.td aiuuud. Cast. îfailin, stationed 
hiu.siiifin''lit* poop, gung occasionally for 
ward cr into th_* snlcon : but to none could

H.Uà

nice of a j e.. in fu y ex 
su-h u ai.rer», to pr, «peel the d Tv >nt 
t>». L id givé 1 3 oj l t-t t i the v 
n»v of tho mx. ; w ,h thri » t

roast* won of *» i , . - - ,ajaiust lho wishes of ill This would »« » ", '* "r » k,'*i,
Sir, to sac tie least of il, effect a-v one lhat I *««’.*•»•» 1
live! any reg-.nl to liis slundiu, i,ï soviviv- 1 selves p-cp-ifd lo'.-.es. ' . ■ i such a t 
when in, true- fid U, I wins m thu baba' oljP"'1^ “ «« ,J •> »•
being at tlu S. II. half an hour before the 
time to have the housi properly warmed and 
comfortiiblc for the children mid as the t rus
tees had provid-ïd no light wood for kindling 
the lire 1 was taking for tint purpose*it piece 
of cedar wood. Mr. Editor can you conceive 
of anv thing, better calculated tknn this to 
huit the reputation of a nun— who li.ia dont* 
no one any huit, and i« shows to what extent 
some individuals will go iu order to vent 
llieir ire and s^ite. I say to tho individual 

lfopciit of this thy wickedness”
Bear with me a finie, Mr. Editor, for I 

feel that I am an injured man. Tho cause 
of a'l m*iiy Lu s.iid ip a few words. A party 
feud is the result of ihe w hole. In the Sec 
lion tin re is an Irish party r.nd a Scotch.— 
fbe difference between the two were light
ened by. the elec tion of VoBi.fümen in said 
Ward. The Irish party was victorious. Soon 
some ol the party s.iid I should not teach 
their children for I should s.-cn teach them 
Irish, a language I was never able to !Up.—.
It is a pity that intelligent men slnnilj b t
*vch a Sjfi.it grow Ity l. ftig chefiabed and ! *‘v” “* ”v •" ‘ ........... *...... ' * |
fostered ia ilium and’taught to the coming : b-‘4 !e^c X) !,voi( SP « r-wt.’-te for this ( 
generation. j Division, which mclud. s Mulahide nr.-I T»-

I confess ! am îtn. I. is! man—neither do 11 curr.scili. tiVi account of the apv:>r«*iit r.rila0-
or «!"*• *iut h 1-e “'"I lni« 1 uuisui ol the rail' iu Mcdic .i ! ,k*. it is a 

that I ui-rays rimy maintain that consistei cv

ratlivr thuu go down wit ; ut a struggle.— 
11 | Leaving the a»!ooo, theref. -e, tli» y got out 
1 and lowered away lire port cuWr, into which. 
. * I It# vt the crew aud three tho jasst ngcis 

1 ! Si.ccrtdui in getting aud m lynching hqr 
* I clear of the ship, 'i hcse 19 meit»bcuV d for 

L‘ i tire uij uia to come with them. lM~wilh-th:.t 
heroic courage which was his chief characte:

you ki.i pne, say the sailor», a hundred come 
down to his funeral ! In the work of Commo- 
do.e Owen it is stated that cockroaches 
pounded tclo a peste form a powerful car- 
mmauve. This 1res not been confirmed : but 
«hen monkeys are fed on them, they are 
sure to become so lean as to suggest the 
ideaihat for fnt people a course ot' cock-

human be it, a .'J i the ? J 
. vit- ti m to d in ; o 
r: .i ït!. I a! *.i .w.l eii

1 L., )vd | :

hum wl.vm o,;1L.c ailaavd ,,y ’loiig ol ,‘„m«tl, „..l hanrly uf ap,»lil,, 
- - -1 wah Ins match------------ ** *

you - j ». a -• o i. 
matter. Yu; .i.

i ;i

Hum VL.

' J i f à .Ip less tcritr arose, and all was si.tu*. foi

j After the jin race had got away font the 
i I.omfort, and in the brief interval Irefore she
I

in miing a Pulogus. It wts
a wbolts.le tslablishmaiil un Siale-MitH, 
wltoie a frsr *v„,|, had galhcrej lo have a 
«Isas of aie and a bit of hiui hcn to^etLsr__

Till’ "„ H -ri llic ui I’ll;. 1 munvn innm win- 1..'nwluul, UI.ÜIE.V suuacii : , ,■ - ---- - -----------7'~ .... -
' ----- : -:css uf Ibe rum.derinj el Ute-lU London : hue “ ‘ ‘‘V»;*1 l«li-*8 rt cm.

Si.?,—It nppv ns that tv mi at: e tl ( being an iron ship—prevenltd what might I .‘c ‘3C‘‘’'c,Ci » to :h«rr°r and disg.ust, Shut
mdy being made ire pur u nice of t! .* abjve | h >ve been a successful second attempt to save 11 •.%._!?- ^ud «du man s finger !
. / . , . .. . ,ju.fv.v more lives." I v.mr a foci. Hare It was ! How it
,\ct. As we have i« t June ii.-t.iin .'I KviU.d j _____ c.iir.e there was a greater mystery than H.o

ndcred, a rush was si eu to be made for ! ^SMkoia'i »femd to, ate bis Bologna 
the two remaining boat», but the effo.ts to j w,lh#î*1,B,K !'U he 0U,,J • metKing in hut 
launch them wi ru i .. ffwtuul, and the sudden mc,ulh *bub kerned aol to have been chop-

- . - . . _ _ 1 I'll 114 line» fia 11 Il .I !... s V. ! - - -a

pr. si nce.,list week, of the negro's finger uu- 
I dur S. nutvrr ,Stiinii«-.i>* alii»v Tl... i........ ^All Early Session Of Parliament |der Svnutot «umneris door. The "hungry

Predicted.

The Ottawa Post ol Tu<a

other closed the School House door so thm 
I was shut out to thu winds and the weath r 
iirespective of uonsequenct s. Hired enotiier 
teacher, set him to v »rk in my room and 
stea l. Satisfied no duubt if they could sc

«ni , s . | being so lengthy, I would Iiavereiit it shorterThere were three candidates for the*, ^ t Leen =UI<-

honou

public, 
on—and Mr. Editor I b.*j

Wardenship : Messrs. Gillies, Rastali 
and Iirccclbank, the latter being elected 
for the third time by a majority of three 
over his opponents. There was quite a

WILLIAM WILSON.

GOUBIUII TOWN>111P.

A very successful little Missionary meeting
coll test about the Clerkship. Mr. Gould i was held in the Zion (Wesley any Ciiurçh, ' on 
having resigned, there were applications ! Monday evening last. Notwithstanding the 
for the office from Messrs. Fraser, Jamie-1 st0, m 11 goodly number ot people turned out. 
son, Savage, McLellan and Corrigan. Add.wses were dulivcd by Uev.s R. Whiting,
Tho vote was in favor of Mews. Fraser i “ “nd one or l"° lu-v TO" f-°™

. . .. ! rich, lhe collection and subscriptions takenand Savage, as against the other three. , . .... r. ,, ° ’ . ° , , • , ’ i up gave goo-l picunss of thu ucighboihoou
but repeated vote, resulted m * ttelgom,. eoMiderab:, beyond ibe amount ra«d 
between them—11 each—and Mr. Oouid j |Mt Jcar. Votes of thanks wero posse i to 
waa continued pro U m. Wc learn, from | the cbuirmin and to Miss McCulloch, the col 
the local press tlmt Mr. Iloscr/s report ; lector of last year. Miss Anne Tejrlur and 
upon the new gaol differed from that of Miss Campbell were appointed collectors for 
Mr. Ferres, and that he has raised no less the present year, 
than twenty-five objections thereto, which, 
of course, places the building committee 
in a most awkward dilemma. Complaints

isuoitNi:.

Sudden Death.—On Tuesday, the 
ere made against the architect, who is not : 30th ult., the wife of Mr. Wm. Brown, 
-present at the works. The committee | „f this township died very suddeely. In 
are said to he completely ot the mercy of: the morning, when her husband was 
Mr Elliott, the contractor, and altogether getting up, she suddenly exclaimed, ‘I 
things appear to wear a most unoompro- Uun't feel well,” and before Mr. Brown 
raising aspect. One tiling is pretty ; could reach the bedside she was a corpse 
certain, if the gaol is not very soon passed occcased leaves behind her a large family 
to the satisfaction of the inspectors, it will 0f 8ma«j ç^ildreo. 
be all but impossible for the separation to | 
be consummated before January next. It ; 
realty seems hard that the unfortunate ! 
ratepayers of tho County should be com 
polled to suffer the expense and annoy

gentlemen, after an abrupt ending of Lii 
mval, niiJ sundry ii,effectual « ifoits to vomit, 

evening, af went 'Lomu ai.d took anicvtc.— [Hailfotil

11 v. He ward'» late Trip.

A Washington writer says The Sccre- 
! tary ol Smte arrived hero on Sunday from 
1II-vanft, ha\ iug successfully accomplished a 
must important diplomatic mission. On Mon-

-uarau.ee. far V.e reundueM of hia .henry; i of a Wien a, ..he varliea, p^iblad.^ " We I îo 'whom £ LTu
"t,:? k!‘ M: A ' f,9“ l"’!‘lully" » i‘ «Id leave to Ikes.- who arc fond of specula ! miMiuu. At the cabinet meelin . lo-
amp.osecerity as to K» literary 1ea.lBrelior.s j jmn to Dace Iff™» of events fmll.er ; ! ,|JT, a;| ,he on mbe.s were preicut, and lie
Always read, t. aekn-,w..d,e mem *> boni : but we may add mat tl c next wilt be mv ; Bà„„ „ajc lbe sut,jtc« of .pccisl dis.

led that the oh- 
Havana was to 

honorable settle-

was invested
by tho Pi es lent w th e'xtiaordinsry and

' ~w* ----- 1 ; iempetentiary powers for the purpose. À
Tiik Matmuoxui. M'.titXKT I» Rl« MMoMi, j high officer of .Maximilian'» government, 

\ i.—Richmond paper Bays that youu.' clothed with similar powers, met Mr. Scwaid 
u:» n are- evaicu in that city, and maidens and j at Havana and an'interview took place there, 
widow» in search of husbands veiy plenty4, j ut which thu basis of the settlement was

pro*

require the United States to make any 
change in her foreign policy nor to abandon 
any thorished ptiuC'ple.' I am not even 
aw ere that Mr. Seward made any pledges or 
promises whatever ; Luton tho seme day 
that tho Du buto left Ila\auu,a French steam
er left Vera Ciuz, and it boro to Maximilian 
the terbal assurance that tho policy of neu
trality on the part of the United States; to
ward Mexico would be continued and strictly 
enforced. * To day Mr. Seward communicat
ed to the cabinet the gratifying fact that tho 
evacuation ot Mexico by the Fteuch troops 
would te commenced immediately, and that 
it would be our own fault if that evacuation 
was not complete before next July. The 
Mexican question is now in a fair way to be 
settled peacefully and honorably, aud thoro 
arc only two wa>s by which that settlement 
can be retarded—-first, by violations of neu
trality on the Rio Grande ; and secord by the 
introduction in and passage by Congress, of 
offensive tend injudicious resolutions like those 
of Sokcnck.

wc may get the riri.l mm iu the ri^h plute. 
1 remain Voui-*. Ac.,

M EDICT'S.

Ainerifl :»»» Ncwn.
. -----  1 I h«* l »t-< r seen.to bu the most eucccsslul,*nd agreed upon. 'I he agreement does tot

No v A oik healing I'ujt ol I* i i lay j the editor, preading iu be half ol tho maidvns, | vi-lc for the recognition of Maximilian, 
5 a telegram from ti usuington to thu i says : •* m l- do not think, in viuw.of the great does it require the.United States to make

The No 
last has
following effect :—

“ The ways and means committee 1: 
reciprocity treaty under cunrid. in:! m tl. 
morning. Several prom 
present and submitted dvhi.no

LUCKNOW.

Soiree. -On Wednesday evening last 
soiree under the auspices of the N. C.

! scarcity ol jm n, that it is fair for widows to 
:nd the marry a setcud time, until the young mnidei s 
iii this | have secure d h*..»!>. n.Is. The Legisîaiûre

inunt C’aknu'lUns were ' cu*ht to attend .to th ; matter, and protect 
, lefij.no bri>|H,sns for 1 ‘ * interests uf young 1 divs, fur withuut the
reciprocal legislation. It is now considered ! ! of’égal enactment, tire widows aie sure
certain that trade will not be disarranged by . * > play the giub game. They will,theiefore, 
the expiration of the treaty, «ml the ueces | have to bu restrained by the strong arm of 

i sary legislation will be granted." | the law, us was done m th? early cob niai
New York, Feb. T—The Herald a „.e- ! I,islur-V ul V,>’i,,ia- "h”*‘ ,lll« lil,u“v of Bur- 

cial correspondent snya : The tîanadian ?P*f?.S.! ,.m ac. x*1.6 VCr.-f Ç'l|iii-ac:ei
Fenians have issued an address to the .Amer
ican Brotherhood, endorsing tin» O’Mahoney 
faction, declaring the tiue yad only object ot 

)C the freedom of Irelum.', 
ai.d anuouuceiug the proposition to go to 
Ireland by way of Canada.

Buffalo, Feb. H—The Fenians held a large 
meeting at the Opera House last evening.
Import un letters were read concerning the 
future movements of the Bidheihood. It 
was stated that prompt action was alone 
necessary. A aether meeting will be held 
this evening.

Detroit, Ful). J—At a meeting of the 
Detroit City Lodge of the Fenian " Brother
hood resolutions were adopted condemn in.' 
the Senate regarding the designs ou Canada 
us unjust and detrimental to their cause ; 
endorsing the action of the Convention iu 
abolishing tho Philadelphia Constitution, 
and declaring ou tiro confidence in 
O‘Mahoney. \

Boston, Fob. 3—The ' am or Africa has 
just been signalled she will be in ubuut noon.

ancc of fuither delay, but it may be con-, Methodists, was held iu Mr. Campbell’s 
sidcrcJ unavoidable under the ctrcum- !ncw 6*orc building. The attendance 
stances. ! was very large, many persons turning
‘---------- - ! away disappointed after the room had

It is estimated, says the London Times, j bceu crowded so that it was almost iin-
^-^±;hr^de,rl:i : 0*». * •-» w* «nh
beef, are taken from our annual simply. But j the tea and cakes.
it is also estimated that eighty thousand tons | j)r< Tennant, cf Lucknow, discharged 
of fish of the larger and finer kiuds enter into if .
the yeake consumption, independently of i duties of chairman m a very able 
sprats, herrings and shell fish. There is rea- ! manner.
«aaïSjrrfJftoreWMirt Ike Maomeimit j Addresaea were, delivered hv llev’da 
that, if the supply of hoof should be diminish- „ ,
cd that of fish u not likely to fail. 1ra. bhaw, Walker, and other clergy*

ndicated. It was found that all the young 
men imported i..to the colony were at once

---------*........« v«m „.,,wv ui C?a*Ui  ̂Jhe widows, by superior wiles and
the movement to be the freedom of Ireland,13,ra*Hol-,n,t without any chance being ull owed 
ai.d anuouuceiu? the nronositicn to -n tn to the niodtst aiid retiring young nmiduns ;

so the J.egislaiure took the matter in hand, 
and will have to do so again.”

Mrs. Dr Walker, an American celebrity, 
is in sore duties». A year or two after the 
war broke out she deserted her unfortunate 
husband and took service in the Federal 
army as a surgeon and physician. He fond I \ 
entreated her to return. *She refused. The 
poor man thereupon turned the tables upon 
he,- by suing for a divorce a menta el thnrc 
plead ng her absence in justification. His 
suit was grunted, but his troubles are by no 
•mans ended, as she now seeks legislative 
relief from the New York Assembly, and 
petitu.us to bo reinstated in her righwt as 
Mis. Walker, on the ground that her husbnnd 
took an unfair advantage of her absence •* iu 
the field.1 ’ and exerted It to her prejudice. 
Moral—Don’t marry a Doctress, ami <*s|»ecial. 
ly one who will go gadding after soldiers.A I'ttst Race,

A most remarkable and alarming circum
stance took place lately on the North eastern 
Railway, and it is a matter of sincere thank
fulness that it was not attended with veiy 
serious consequences. Between two and 
three o’clock an engine and tender were at 
Leamsiae Junction, standing on the main 
line of rails, engineer and fireman being off 
thorn at the time.- ' The fireman observed u 
goods, train approaching or. the same rails, 
and at once jumped on lo the foot board to 
remove the engine but of tho way. Before 
ho had succeeded in doing more than giving 
it a start, however, the train had ran into the 
engine,Jthe collision knocking the fireman

£3r The cattle disease has appeared in the 
Madras Presidency. Upwards of 3000 head 
ol horned cuttle have died of the disease, 
which is now raging in Burraah.’and in one 
or two districts it is reported to have affected 
tho inhabitants. A famine prevails in the 
Chundware district of the Gwxhor territory, 
and hundreds of people have, it 14 said, died 
for want of food.

Prince Frederick William, the eldest 
son of the Crown Prince of Prussia, who will 
be eight yearn old on the 2«th inst., is shortly 
to be made a sub lieutenant in the 1st Rcgi 
ment of Prussian infantry.

Corn Bitrnlhg In lho West.

It used to be regarded at a hyperbole, only 
allowable it case» of extreme oratorical em« 
ergency, to’iay that corn was being used for 
fus I in the W.siern States. There was too 
much truth ia the declaration, however, and 
even now, with all the railways ana canals 
that inteisect the continent, it is absolutely 
•ihd literally true that in lllinoia--which uv* 
within the bounds of civilization—tcorn is 
largely made tie of for fuel. The Galena 
(III.) Gazette, u\i “ We undeisland that 
many cf the (teople of Warren aud other 
towns in the east part of the county are using 
corn for fuel. We had, a conversation with 
an intelligent gOutleman who has been burn
ing it and who considers It' much cheaper 
than wood. A ctrd of wood, including saw
ing, costs 89.50, which is $2.50 more than 
the cost of a cord r«| corn, besides the fact that 
the corn produces more heat than the wood, 
If these statements are true, (and we have no 
reason to doubt th*m), there is 110 fuel more 
economical than corn. The crop of corn 
this year is far beyond tho demand. ”

Cv" The fomalq clerks in Washington 
counted 8330,000,0130 last year, end stole pot 
a dollar.
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